
CONNELL BUILDING.

DESIRABLE

OFF IGI

FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

. L CONNELL,
Iloom :t02 Council Building.

The
Angelas

Piano Player.
When mk hcais music n rendered on

th(i AiibcIus with rplrlt and expression
that Is almost man clans one c.iti hardly
lenllze that Hiuli music Is undo lv nn
uutotnntlc muhlne It Is ho human-
like iiml urtibtlc to the mliiiitmt details
(fJtmpn and expression. Thioiwh till

fiunient the most illuicull classic or
simplest ballad enn be executed by
nost unmusical poison The AtiKelus

mt an electric thumn-bo- . but simply
Is uwiv with the dllllrult lethnlcil
'k while 5011 rifiulite tho tcniK nnil
ire5Hlon to pult .vouihclf It Is mot

imrcclated bv tho best musicians who
kecocnlze In It a most n m irkable In- -

fetrument On exhibition at all times, at

Perry Brothers
'JO.'i W) online Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
10:1

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
('flleellours-On.- m. to 12.HO n.m; 'J to 1.

llllamt Untitling, Opp. I'ostolllce

4!MffiS

4 CITY NOTES t
s M- -" "- -

HY THE CONVERTS --Tho Rest no
mission heixlce will be conducted b ihii
converts, tonight.

CAllNGi: OF OITIcnS - Attorney
John M. Hauls has vneated his olliccs at
the Coal nxchatiRo bulldlnR and It. now
at room CO'J Council building.

PARLOR SOCIAL. Tho Or.cn RMro
Women's. Christian Tcinpoiancc iinl'iu
held a parlor social last evening at Mrs.
J. L Clittord't, 111 IV mi avenue.

ltnOl'LAll Mi:nTIN(l-'l- he m.in.iK"rs
01 the Home for tin ('tlenilU.it. will hold
a regul ir nuetliiK this muiiiliii at tho
"V MinR Women's Chilstlun association at
i'M o'clock.

l'l NnitAI. TOMOUROU'.-T- ho funeral
of Amos nnibenj, 01 Wist Su.mton,
will bo held tomorrow luoinlnK A hljh
mass of iuiuIi m will in huhr In St Pat-
rick s chuich beginning at i o'clock

ni'Gono inn OKi'icni:.-- .n un-
known wKiunu about 5 jars of aRe, sup
posed to bo dementi (I, Insisted on IiurkIiir
I'atrolman l.ona Dij on Lackawanna
avenue list night and was locked up for
bafe kccpliisr.

I10NDSMAN Sl'UUI.NOnunD lll'.I! -J-

ennie Stevens, charged with cntlclns
minor children, was sui remit an .scin-da- y

by hei bond-ma- n and was last nlRht
locked up in tht C'entei btre-t-t station
house bj Constable Timothy Jones..

ounnTiNO snuvicn.--A- t s oMock
this OVelllnR a RltetlllK SOlViCe' will bo
jtlvin it Ciiaee l.titheinn chuich for Rev.
and Mis. Luthi II Warlns. Mr Wur-In- R

who mici eftls the Rev. roster V.
01ft as pistol" of (he chuich, will take
chaw next Sunday.

CARl'n.NTnU Ill'RT-Jo- hn Kellar .1
carpenter living on Locust Micet, fill a
distance of thirty feet Horn a building
in I'rleehurg teste rdu MitnlnlnR stveie
Injuries to his back Ho was working on
a sealfold when It collcpspd, preclpitat-tin- g

him to tin 'round Ho was taken
to the Lackawanna hospital

JAMHS ROLAND 1NJITUUD.-Jam- es

Roland, of I'pper llttston iivnuie v.is
Injuied at the AMu viorks jtsterd.iy.
He was atnuk on the left toot 1 a
steel bai. The si'igeons at Iho Lacka-
wanna hopltal, wluro he was iemovd,
si.y ho will bu ablo 10 woik In a few
days.

PAY-DAY- S Tho Delaware, Licki-wanu- a

nntl Western company will pay
the Dodge. Rollcvur and Oxford collieries
today Tho Delaware und Hudson com-
pany paid tho employes at the Mativllle
colliery at Green Ridge and the supirln-tendent- s.

agents and clerks ut Scianton
and Carbondalo yesterdaj.

KI.nCTION CONTHST-T- he wltnessps
examined jesterdny la the LiiiiRta(f-Kellc- v

election contest weie Scianton-Jn- hn

Glblons. Patrick Corbett, Thomas
McDonald, Thomas Caw ley, James
Qulnnau Jr.. Thomas Moran: Tllakoly,
Harry Bitgravcs; Cnibondale, John II.
Brink.

HELD FOR A linAUlNC-Jtlch- ael

Rowan, of Dunmore, was nrrested hist
night by Constablo Thomas, charged
wllli threatening to kill The warrant
was Issued by Alderman Millar nt the
Instance of Mrs. Cathrlno Rowan, vvlfo
of tho prisoner. Alderman Millar held
Rowan for a hearing t!iU morning at D

o'clock.

CHAMBER CONCERT. Tho second
chamber concert of this season will be

viic- - trtyfr; " "r

Riven by the HembcrBcr eniartotto In
OurniBoy hall on Juno !. ThlB announce-
ment of a repetition of another delight-
ful ovenlns with tho memory of tho one
heard not ion? nco will ho received with
dellcht. The numbers to be given tiro
1 minor nuaitelto bv Chcrublnl; child-
hood scenes b Schumann, A major, nuar.
telle, by Oodiird.

nnns lUVriD. A mmnn of bees
to Ur I. V Kvcrhnrt, of 133

I'rnnklln avenue, cicuped yesterday af-
ternoon iiml collected In one of tho treett
on I ho Cathedral grounds. They were
sifclv hived again by the doctor and
pevetnl others after about nn hour's
woik. Tho process was witnessed by

tilto a ctowd of people and wild stnm-pede- s

would onuo when any of the bees
camo In tho vicinity of the onlookers.

riNB KNTliUTAlN'MKNT An excel-lin- t
entcit.-iltimcn- t took pl.ice list even-- I

in; In th" rooms of Lieutenant Krrn
(Trillin post No. in, (irand Anny of tho
Kepiiblle, on Liickuwunni avenue The
affair was Riven under the nusplcrs of
the Women's 111 lief corps. No. CO. and
w.ts In charR-- of the ONieutlve commit-
tee of tint tunnel, Mrs. Randolph .Tones,
rhnlrl-id- Miss Irma Walters plnyd
a violin obllRnto and Miss Clara Jlias
leudeied a whlstlhiR Vocal num-
bers were siwr by Miss Jessie llrlstley
and Miss C'lnrn Itnss and Mrs Tied
Warner entertained with a so.
lectins. A cake walk broiiRht the

to n close after which refresh-
ments were served

A "BABY" CLARKE SCARE

Faotoryvllle Thought It Had a Cluo

and Sent for Help Chief
llobling Made an In-

vestigation.

Word came from Fielorv"llfr yes- -
teiduy monilnif that Chief HoblliiK
was wanted up then to InvestlRate .'1

In the nilsslnf "Ilahy" Clnike ease.
The chief and Secretary Hatton went
up post-h.it- e, hut c.tmc home empty-hande- d.

Two men, accompanied bv a Utile
Bill, put up at tho Kicloryvllle hotel

Viln"-day- . They left tho child In c.iro
of the hotel propiletor and went away,
S.0I11S; thp woultl he back the next
morning When thev did not letutn In
the inoinliiRns tiroinlsptl, attention was
directed to the child and some of the
people around the hotel began asking
her questions.

Tho child h.ild hpr name was "Ilahy"
.Tones, and that she had a sister named
Cuulo Jones working In Now Yoik.
This was I'tioiiRh She said a Rood
many other things, hut these were tho
titteiances that biought on the excite-
ment.

It was apparent nt a glance that
"Da by" Jones could not be ' Rnby"
CHike, as the former Is five years of
age, und the latter not quite I wo. but
then theie was no telling but that the
kidnapped child might have aged i.ip- -
Idly since Its abduction, and then,

theie was no K away from
the fact that the name of the babe's
sister inn! that of the ml'-Bin- ? nuise
v ero identically the same. What else
was there to do but bling on Chief
Robllng?

The chief and Seeretaiy llatlon, after
hearim; the stoiy, came home on the
net tialn. They took the trouble, how-

ever, (if inquliing about the two men,
who thev le.uned weie peddlers, well
known in that vicinity. One of them
is named Jones and he Is taking his
little gill along on the peiiodleal tiip
which this aie making through the
country.

THE GREAT WALLACE SHOWS.

They Will Exhibit in This City This
Afternoon and Evening.

The Great Wallace Shows will
tin Ir acres of white t amass in this
eitv todav on Ah stieet ground
And. If the advance lepoits aie to he
believed, the tented institution this
season Is one of the largest cli eases in
Ameilc.i. Tho press of eveiy dty In
which the shows have exhibited have
been lavish In their piale, paitluil.ulv
the Pittsburg p. , chionlcle TMi --

giapV vvheie the shows appeared a
shoi t time ago. This gieai newspaper
has among other good tiling's the

to say.
"Tho title of 'The Greatest Show on

Kaith' has been claimed by many ag-
gregations which annually 'visit this

Ic4n.it , hut It is eel tain that there
nie none greater than the Gicit Wal-
lace Shows, w licit appeared here Mon-
day and Tuesday of this week.

"Not a feattne as advertised was
omitted and all who attended the

were loud In their praises of
the piotluttlon and tho honest nay In
which the management conducts, the
gigantic affair

"Indeed, theie Is no featme of the
great combined show which is not Hist
class anil far above the aveiage, and
no one need hesitate about going and
taking their wive s and families or their
swofthc-nits- , and they can icst assuietl
they will be well entertained. Anvone
who has seen the Great Wallace Shows
Is sure to go agiln. because some of
the fentures are so novel ami startling
that one could not the of seeing them.

We Can Tix Your Watch
whether It be a cheap or expensive
one Mr. Julius Fein hns taken com-
plete chaige of our watch lepahlng
department. Davldew Rrothers.

Big Clara Bake,
at Wuench's Mimmer gniden, Saturdny,
Juno 3. All are invited. Good music.

Steam Heating and Plumbing,
P. P. & M. T. Howley,23l Wyomlns ave.

One thing is certain

Ah uc Uraf jiA VjtrM

Hair Vigor

makes hair grow.
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BANQUET OF THE

IMPERIAL CIRCLE

WAS HELD LAST NIGHT AT THE
HOTEL TERRACE.

Closo of tho Season of tho Chau-

tauqua Clrclo Was Commemoiated

by the Event Those Who Re-

sponded to the Toasts AddresB of

Attorney J. Watson Btownlug on

tho "Progress of tho Century In
Commercial Industries" Names of

Those Who Attended Banquet.

At the Hotel Terrace last evening the
second annual dinner of Imperial circle,
Twentieth Century class, Chautauqua
Literary and Social circle, was held.
It was attended by about thlity-llv- e

members of the circle, nnd was a very
enjtnble event. It was held to com-
memorate the cloo of the circle's sea-
son

An excellent menu was net veil and
after it had been discussed to the sat-
isfaction of all present, tlm season de-

voted to the "feast of teoson and How

of soul" was entered upon. The exer-

cises began with nn address by the
president. Ilerschel J. Hall, In which
ho spoke of the work ai conipllshed by
tho elide timing the ear. He Intro-

duced Jlts Lowell M. Gates as toast-maste- r,

and the following programme
was then carried out:

"The Impel lallsts".. Aitbur L Collins
Music Mlnca Meiita de Collegensla

Air Good-by, my Lover, Good-h- y.

"Women of Today,"
Mrs. Edwin C. Dean

"Men of the Hour,"
Di Dinlel A. Cnpwell

College Ode Fair Hnivurd
"III Domestic Science,"

Mis .1. Alfted Fenningtnn
"Cominetclal Industi "

J. Waton III owning
"Fine Arts" Mrs. Milton W. Lowty
"The Phoiioguiph"..WI!llini I! Pieice
"Medicine" Dr. Lowell M. Gates
"Phllanthrop.v."

Rev Robert V. Y. TMcho

The regulai toast list was followed
by Inipiotnptu speeches by other mem-

bers of tho elide. One of the ory
thoughtful addieses trf the evenim
was dellveied by Attorney J. Watson
Hiovvning on the "Progiess of the Cen-
tury In Commercial Industrie-- " In
p.llt, he said"

( ENTl-RY'-
S PROC.ltnSS

The passing of the centmy exhibits
to a vvoiiibMful degree four meat facts.
The supn'iiiacj ol mind ovel mattei;
the woith of the individual man; the
utility of natuial forces in the service
of the pople and the c entinlls'ntlon of
comincrcinl power Hath Intel locks the
other and all opeinte toward a higher
plane of living and being

At the beginning of the eentutv the
spirit of Invention githen'd Its lorees
foi tin conquest ot mattei Achieve-
ments followed achievement in Lipid
succession. A century i but a span In
the wotld's life, jet It has biought the
nations togethet Into one great com-
munity belted with cable, steel and
all. nnd charged with eleetrleitj
The more maiked and mote widely

applied Inventions have been In the
lb Id of mochnnlcal common Steam
as a motive power on sea and land:
the Reosemer piocess of manufactur-
ing steel, the eotton-gln- ; the power-loo-

the hai nosing of electricity and
many other forces directed by the brain
and energy of man have sent the life-bloo- d

of comtneice flowing along the
arteries of trade with eve
pulsation.

Compare if jou please, the progress
of the centmy In railroading, lor an
object lesson. At the beginning of the
century there was not a rallioad tialn
In the vvoild; at Its closing, three bun-
dled thousand miles of Hack span th
continents. In our land nlone the sys-
tem gives employment to nearly one
million men. supporting
of our entire- - population.

When the Rocket drew its few luin-heil-

wagons o freight, and a
seated on hard boanl seats,

at the rate of six miles an I10111 the
world thought It was wonderful. So it
was.

THE THLECiftAI'H
With the peifecting of the telegraph,

the merchant in New Yoik ordeis bis
goods by cable In Call uttn, and before
the day Is over tbe-- nie shipped by
way of the Suez canal to their destina-
tion. So t.ipid has been the growth of
the system that SU 000.000 dlspatehei a
year Is the reeoid of the world's

The banker In Chicago takes
bis electrlt pen and writes his check
In New York, where it Is received as
soon as the lightning flash teaches tho
metropolis. The tesldent of Huston dis-
cusses copper stocks with his filend in
Little Rock, Arkansas, and each over
the 'phone lecngnUis the volte of the
speakei A perfecting printing press
will pi Int. cut. fold, paste, count and
number 41000 eight-pag- e pipers an
hour. Fiom the uttermost rwuts of the
eaith the lightnings flash the news of
the ela ; the piess prepares it for uso
almost before the wires cense clicking,
and tho vvnikingman foi one cent's
tribute is enabled to cairy each morn-
ing to his work the daily of the
world s events

Niagara lias been hainessod Into a
(earn of 60.000 horses, the gold of the
win Id's gieatest mining camp Is
brought to the suiface by the power
of an elect! !e plant thirty miles away,
and theie is no surptlse at the achieve
ment. A rew yeais ago in 0111 own
city was put In operation one of the
llrst eleetilc lnllroads on this conti-
nent Todav there are LOflO millions of
capital invested In eleetilc lines, oper-
ating 15,000 miles of track.

If Robeit Fulton could ht.ind again
on tho banks of the Hudson nnd look
out over the haibor of New Yoik, or
watch a great ocean liner as she steams
up the Narrows, I think ho would stand
with uncovered head and say: "Men.
my biotheis, men the workers, ever
leaping something new; that which
they have done, but earnest of the
things they shall do."

MEN BEHIND THE GUNS
In all tho relations of commeielnl

life the men behind the guns havi
forged to the front. Without the woik
of their hands and brain we would be
today wheie our fathers were one hun-
dred jears ago Their woith has been
demonstrated to the woild by theli
achievements. The men of our time
are free-bor- thinking men. They nie
filed v Ith ambition and a knowledge
of their power. The win Id bows In

of tho tolleis her uncrowned
kings.

The utility of natural wealth In com-
mercial lifo. tho discovery and utility
of Iron and coal: of copper and gold of
oil and air, have enteied Into every
nventie of eommeiee. I must, however,
hurriedly pass the thought and look
for a moment at tho fourth gieat fact,
tho American trust.

Our fi lends, tho enemy, had on their
blue spectacles tho other night In St
Louis. They always take n gloomy
view of our Industrial piospects. They
seem to forget that we nro living In a
day of great enterprises and gi eater
achievements. Men foi get that the
economlo tendency towards which tho
whole tteatlon moves Is tho cheapen-
ing of product; the regulation of out-
put, nnd tho control of prices. Large

I combinations of capital arc required to

carry out this economic purpose.
Trusts are here ami here to stay. Ours
Is to prune them of their evils and wel-
come them to their proper place In our
commercial life. I nm constrained to
believe that thciy nre but the forerun-
ner of a broader spheie and a laiger
life. I see In them, 'tis true, an ele-

ment of danger that may teir our civil
fabrle1 Into shleds and leave behind n
trail ot blood. I see In them nlso the
germ of a new Industrial order higher
than past generations have enjoyed. I
have confidence In God and In my fello-

w-men that the latter will finally pre-
vail.

I am thankful, however, for the agi-
tation on this line.

THE DEEPS OF RIGHT.
By tlie storm at sea the nllmc and

the Impurities beneath the surface nie
Fepatated nnd left on the sands of the
shoie, and the depths are clnrllletl by
the storm. So I believe that under the
turbulent etcst of human agitation al-
ways llovvfl the crstal "deeps of
right."

From the struggle I expect to see the
toller eineigo triumphant, a sharer In
the holdings ot capital, obtained by
purchnse. I expect to see the evils of
the ttust pi lined away and thiough
them industrial rise above
the tloeavlng cenpse of the wages sys-
tem, and confer a blessing on tlm ages
yet to come.

The ofllcets of the circle ate: II. J.
Hall, piesldent, Mrs. L. It. Stelle,

and Mis. A. E. Lister, pec-letu- ty

Present nt the banquet were: Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Keller, Ml" and Mrs.
L R. Stelle, Rev R. F. Y. Pierce and
wlfe Mr. and Mis. E C. Dean, Mr. and
Mrs. Ilerschel Lull. Mr. and Mrs W.
H Pierce, Di and Mrs. D A. Capwell,
Dr. nnd Mrs L M. Gates. Mr. and Mis.
JI. W. Low iv Mi and Mrs II. J. Carr,
Mrs Alfred Pennington, Mis. Frank
Rej nolds, Mr anil Mrs. A. V. Dower,
Mr. anil Mrs C F Whlttemioie, Mrs.
H. M Stieetei, Mr and Mrs J. W.
Hrownhig. Mr and .Mrs. D. .T. Thomns,
Miss Floienio Colvln.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Giound Broken for the Plant of the
Bolt nnd Nut Woiks D.. L.

& W. Biakemen Are
Laid Off.

Ground was broken yesteiday for
the bolt nnd nut wot Km bj Contiactur

General Managei W. D.
ichndei turned the Hist sod and Sec-leta-

D U Alhuton. of the board of
trade stood by to do the grunting

Mr Sehrocder expects to have the
plum completed In three mouths and
the company hope" to have It In npet-allo- n

within two months from that
time

Another Union Organized.
IxK-a- l union of the Nation. il Associ-

ation of Electrical Woikers ot Ameilea
was organlred last night at a meet-
ing held for that puipnse at 4C0 Lacka-
wanna avenue. About twentv-flv- o

men who are employed in eleetileal
working were present And Martin T)

Flaherty, president of the Central
Labor union, acldieed the meeting

Teinpoi iry olfkers weie hose 11 and
it was decided to apply for a chatter
Mi Flaherty will Hie their application
The union's number iinnM with the
chatter After dlsi usslng the llm and
benefli" of the union in u general vvnv,
the meeting was adjoin ned, to meet
again ut the sanio place M inula even-
ing, 'flieie aie about tlftv men who
aie eligible to membership In this un-

ion In this city and the mnjoiltv have
signified their intention of joining

As to whether they will affiliate with
the Rulldlng Trades council 01 the
Cential Labor union will be decided at
the next meeting. Regular otliceis will
also be elected at this meeting.

Union Meetings.
Thoe Inteiested in the looi.ganlza-tlo- n

of the Tailors union are lequestid
to attend the meeting to he held for
that pin pose at Carpenteis' hall Sun-d- a

afternoon nt 2 o'clock
Eveiy member of Plumbeis' and

Stcamfitteis' union. No. 90, Is
to attend the special meeting of the
union which will be held at theli hull
Satuiday evening at S o'clock Busi-
ness of the utmost importance Is to
be considered.

This and That.
About fifteen of th? youngest brake-me- n

on the coal trains of the Dela-
ware, Lackiiwaniuu and Western rail-
road weie laid off fot an indefinite
period yesterday. Seven! condiietois
on the tinlns wore 1 educed to binke-nien- 's

position Supoilnlendeiit Rogait
stilted to ,1 Tiibune man jesteieluy
that there weie too many men for
the tinlns, and the oldei men weie not
making full time, hence the lnlng off
of the new men Not any of the men
HUSK'ntled have been emploed a jear,
and some- - of them have served hut
tin re months. Mi Bojruit nlso stated
that he expected that the men will be

within a month.
The Delawaie, Lackawanna and

Western car shop In this city have
gone on nine bonis a day, instead of
eight hours, as heietofore

Special Attention
to all tine Jewelry and watch repair-
ing. Also line engraving, diamond
mounting Anything In this lino will
be done In a satisfactoiy manner or
we won't take oui money.

Davldow s

Finest wines nnd cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

iMAAJAlA$OTA

Inauguration

(i.3fcs -- tt-- J,... ..
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JACKSON IS THE

NEW INSPECTOR

SUCCEEDS NELSON IN THE DE-

PARTMENT OF BUILDING.

He Is the Only One of the Six Can-

didates Who Successfully Passed
Examination Wednesday Night.
His Name, Was Sent to Select
Council Last Night by Mayor Molr

and He Was Conthmed Questions

That Wore Put to tho Applicants
for the Office.

T. 11. Jackson, from
the Thirteenth ward, Is to succeed John
Nelson oh building Inspector. His
name was sent to select council last
night by Mayor Molr and was con-
tinued. He served one term as com-
mon councilman fiom the Thltteenth
ward.

Ho was the only one of the six can-
didates examined Wednesday night
who successfully passed the prescribed
test. To secure a certificate ot com-
petency the board agreed that a mark
or G would have to be made. Mr.
Jackson made SI None of the oth-
ers made as high as CI, so the boaid
lepoited only one name to the mayor.
One of the candidates made only 17
out of a possible bundled. The ques-
tions they were called upon to answer
weio as follows:

1. Olvo bevnlng capacity of soils per
square foot (.1) Grave I picked and con-
fined.' (b) Cljy moderately dry? (e--

Good, solid dry natural eaith? (d Com-
pact bed lock?

--' (live weight of substances per cubic
fool (a) Common brick woik7 tb) Sand-
stone'.' (c) Gianlti ' id) Stono m.iKoniy
la 11101 tar.' (e) ca-- t lion"' (t) wrought
Iron'.' (g) Southern pine, dry.' (!u Hem-
lock, ill j ?

.1. (Tlvo requited thli kness of lelalnlnp
wall 20 fitt hlRh-(- a) At bottom? (b) At
top? (c) Should It bitter? (d) Could It
bo clM'ttasisl In thickness II Inclined
agilnst the bank '

I (live mfe load for bile k woik per
K141U10 loot (a) Ordlnar In lime moi-tu- i

' ib) Select, haul, In lime mortal?
(c) Seliet, hind. In cement mortar?

i Give xl length ot c i. eolunui 10 Inches
In dl.uneti r. one Inch metal, 1" feect long
I'ae tor of safelv , S. assuming M l) pounds
clashing stiinsth, npuie bearing?

II Give Htiength of GiorRla plno post
IfxI0.io. tiling 5 coo as a constant and 5
as a factor of afetv '

T Give size of floor beams required for
spin, pacli)R 15 Inches e to e;

total load 100 pound per squ iro fort;
factor of safety C (11J GiolRla pln
Joist" (b) Hemlock'' (c) Give welRht on
each beam"

s Give strength of GeoiRia pine gilder
S Inches by K Inches bv 20 tint loin p m,
iilng n factor of sift tv of In. Glvo for-
mula (u) For distributed In id (b) For
concentrated load it center "

Foi mill runstiiiclioii 20 feet, span
S feet, spacing of beams c to e; 12,"i pounds
pel square loot allowed, faetor of safety
8 tin Give slzf ol Geo! gla pine beams
requited (bi What thlcknt ss spruce
plank"

1 Should sheathing be put on hoilzon-tn- l
01 diagonal" Whv"

11 Should an under Moor he laid at right
angUs to Joist" Why"

12 How should an anchor he fastened
to a lolst In a brick building? Give
dlagiam"

1'! Give diagram of splice In chord of a
tilths lo ieiet tension and a trans-
verse strain.

STATE FIREMEN COMING.

They Will Hold a Meeting in This
City Today nnd Will Be En- -

teitained at a Uanquet
Afterwaids.

Tht state officers of the Pennsjlva-nJ- a

riiemen's association will be in tin-oit-

todav for the pin pose of makln-- r

airaiigements for tin- - s'ate convention
to be held here In October. Chief
Hlckej, who Is one of the executive
committee, will enact the tole of host

A business meeting will be he'd this
alternoon at 3 o'clock In the St. Churlys
hotel. The business to bo tiansacted
will, be to select a place of meeting,
pass on the nominations, make rules
and and look after the busi-
ness of the Relief riiemen's associa-
tion.

This evening the visitors will be tend-e- t
ed n banquet at the St Charles hotel

at 7"0 by the Scranton Kliemen's Ko-ll- ef

association. The Lawrence band
will fuinlsh mu&lc for the occasion.

Tho following will ho beie: Piesl-
dent, Charles H. Cohen, of Allentown.

J W It. Tlbbov, of
Shaipshurg; IMward Albert, Reading.
J. W. C Austin, York: 13. Fiank Kauf-
man. Columbia , teeording .seeretaiy, W.
M Wunder, Reading.

i:eoutlve committee Gilbert Green-but- g,

Huntington: P.J. Hlckej, Scran-
ton; Abe I.aev. Philadelphia: George
W. Muller. Reading. Samuel S Smith,
Noriistown. John V. Wlttlnger, Greens-bur- g,

Herheit Heston. Philadelphia.
Law committee George Nallinger,

(Philadelphia, A. L. Reiehenbacli,
H. Levy Tuttle, Haitlsburg;

J A Hahno. Lock Haven, and R. C.
Foster, Rrlstol.

The chief of the Norrlstown depart-
ment, who was the state treasuier, was
killed In the lecent wreck at Hxeter,
so that olllce will not be repiesented.

Money Loaned at Low Kates on
diamonds, Jeweby, etc, at

Davldow Biotheis

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Day
Commencinp; with today and

continuing all through this
month we will make special
prices to all buyers of Pianos
and Organs and all Musical

Our stock is now
complete in all lines. We ask
you to step in and look over our
display. We will show you
u,at yu can save 'ntriey
tins monin, we cio not guess
at it. We know it, and if
you will call we'll convince you.

'X Toiliiy vc will oirer at a special price one James &

X Holinstrom Transposing Keyboard IMano. This is conceded
C2S by all piano playeis to be a wonderful instrument. We can
!3 nbike you a price on this that if you have not the cash that you
S can afford to borrow and buy at our prices. Do not wait as you
La may lose a bargain. Send for our catalogue, mailed free.

g FINN & PHILLIPS, 138 WYOMING AVENUE g

a

IEvERy PIECE

imtmmmm)MmmwJi
For Wedding Gift

What is more appropriate than 5g
a piece ot Libbey's Cut Glass. 2i
Its beauty lies iu the rich cutting,
clear color of crystal, brilliaut aud 5
lasting polish. When you buy a 25
piece of Cut Glass with equally as 5

good cutting as Libbey's, you pay more money for g
it. Why run the risk. jp

P. S. Wo Kunrantee every piece of Libbey's to he hand polisheJ. Alost ,
of the Cut Glass sold Is finished with an add bath, which In a short time as-- JJj"
sunies that dull, leaden color, which Is hound to come from atmospheric action E
on the chemically coated surface of the glass. We Are Scranton Agents. ?

QguxvaTVlaW .

Miliar & Peck, Ave.
"Walk

fmmmmvmmmmnmmtmmnm

Our Cut
Continues on Miscellaneous Books.

We now add

Photogra Album:

And ome

Fancy
Which we have

want to reduce the
on

of

to
we can one

Our and of

Is
of is

2
Change of Time on the Eiie &

Valley Railroad.
The Mimmer Pthedule on tho above

road will go Into effect on June 4th
Trains will then leave Scranton for
Hnwley und intermediate points nlo
for points on the lie Rallioad at il

a. m., 8.45 a. m and 2 JS p. in , and for
Lake Ariel at 5 20 p. m.

) .fa vis?'

P
--r ..&

A
When it comes to a movable
capitol the is

a
When it comes to selling hats
our prices arc also

303

Pa.
(formerly Motel UlmhurJt.)

All the
Thli hotel has bean remodels! and rofUted

thiougliout aud will optn Its doom June 1 1,

1'or ratou, atn., call on or mldrmi

W.
ELM PA.

134
In and look around."

Stationery,

Goods, Large Toys

Will also Cut the Price Medium and
high Grades

DURING THIS MONTH.
We invite attention these goods

and believe interest any
desiring such articles

Assortment Stock

Baby Carriages and Go Carts
large and prices very low7. Our

stock BLANK BOOKS com-

plete and prices right.

Krough Keigh and Other Games.

M. NORTON,
Lackawanna Ave;.

Wyo-

ming

fS&w urn.
m

Feb
Record -- Breaker.

Philippine capitol
certainly record-breake- r.

record-breaker- s.

CONRAD, Hatter
Lackawanna Avenue.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst,

Open Year.

DR. H.H. BULL
HURST,

Wyoming

Ml

a surplus of and
size of the stock.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
THE YANKEE WATCH 0

0

V
Jll"t thlnp for the hit ve list,

the ti Hi iisintinui oi In
f.ut urt nm who wants col
li it time with nit earning an ex-
pensive vvati II Absolute K'lar-unie- id

lor one year, l'rlce $1 euch.

Foots & Fuller Co., .Vicars
Hulldlnz

X 140-1- WASHINClTON AVE. A

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

DR.DENSTEN
SSfl 311 Sprues St.

, Temple Court Building,

k dwauiuii, ra.
All neute and chionic d!ensis of men,

Wtiinen mid e Idldren i'IIHijN'Ii' NT'UV-OlS- ,
H1SAIN AND ASTlNl! DIhlAS-r.- S

A SVV.i IAln All dlsi.ihis of tlia
I.lvet. Kldues, HladiUr, Hklu. lllood,
Nerves, Womb. Kve i:,ir, Nti, Thro it
and Liuw, P Ulcers, TumourH. l'll'iRuptuni Goitre, Hluuunatlsni, AHthma,
Cat.irill, Varloe'ocele, Lost Manhood,
NlRhtly Emissions, all IVmalo Disease.
I.eiicorrhueii elc llonorilicn. Sjphllln.
lllood 1'olsim Indiscretion and loathful
liubitH nbliteiatcd. SuiKorj, KitH, Lp.
Ips Taae und Htomach Wound

Bpeclllo for Catarrh.
Three moutlib' tientment onl J'oo. Trlil
frco In otllco. Consultation! and exami-
nations fiee. Ofllre Imura dully and
Sunday, b u. m. to 1) p. m.

DR. DENSTEN


